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EMAILING an Internet website link 

1. Open your email I have sent you a link to a 

website, click the link.  

2. Have a look at the website  

3. Scroll down the page till you find the 

following text “Download our guide to 

staying safe online PDF946” 

4. Click the link – it should ask you to save it. Save it to your computer class folder 

Remember only click on a link if it’s a legitimate website or from an email where you 

know the person who has sent it! 

 

Saving an Internet Page – Bookmark / Favourite  

1. Make sure you have the website you want to save as a favourite 

2. Different internet browser work in slightly different ways so it may depend on what 

you have some examples are Google Chrome/ Internet Explorer/ Firefox 

3. Look for the Star (usually top right of the internet page)  Left Click the Star 

4. Next you need to decide where you want the link to save, the main horizontal bar  

OR on a list of favourites which you have to click on 

Check the name for your link – many times the name will be quite long and you may 

want to shorten it or make it more appropriate 

5. Once you have edited the link click finished 
 

Folder Management  

Click the icon that looks like the one here, it shows you where the folders and files are 

on your computer. At the top there are some icons on different tabs. Depending on 

which version of Windows you have to what choice of options you will have. 
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Create a Folder 

1. First you are going to create a folder called Help Guides 

2. Left Click on the New Folder icon 

3. Left Click in the box (where it says New Folder) delete the text (backspace or 

delete)  

4. Type “Help Guides” and Enter on the keyboard 

 

Move a file  

We are going to move the “guide to staying safe PDF 

file” you save earlier however there are different 

methods to do this – some will be able to use the 

move icon shown above, others will use CTRL X and CTRL V or simply drag the files. 

- Write the instructions for your version below 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Delete a file 

1. Right Click on the file you want to delete (you can use CTRL 

and right click to choose more than one file)  

2. Choose delete from the menu list 

 

3. When you have finished you will need to 

then empty your recycling bin on your desktop.  


